
"(By Authority.)
an Act - -

"xwf'i.r i amend an ail intituled
liAnaB rcgtdating the grants of

ana -'tana proviumg
of tbe land: oftbe United

States,, south of tbe state
nessee."

. BE it enabled by the Seriate' 'and
Jiouse cj Representatives vj tuc w
nited States of America in Congress;
assembled, That persons who may'

have obtained, or lhall obtain certifi-

cates from the b'oartl of "Commiffioners
fpjJb'1I,ted afceriain the claims tov yd in the Miffiffippi territory, lhall be

aiio'Bd. three months aster the refpedt-.Hedit- e

of such certificates', for enter-'-Njft- rf

'the same with the regiftcr of the
v, proper land office, and certificates, thus

"cntcV-ed- l shall have the same focce and

fflVtt as is thev had been duly enterec
2ith the f?id register, on or before the!

firlt day ot January one tijouianu. eigm
hundred and five.

'&'cc. J. And he itfurther enabled,

That the cominiffiontis appointed to as.

. certaih the 'claims to lands in the above

mentioned territory, eatl of Pearl river,
shill be authorifed to grant certificates
for lands lying in the Island known by

,. nameof Nannce Hubbat formed b

the C'ilt off the river Tombigbee and As
'

labatnfha'; and persons having claim- -'

for lands Jying either in laid Uland, 01

east of the Totnbigbee and Alabamaha
xiVersyfhall be permitted to file the same

A with, the .register, of the land office till
the first day of May, one thobfand eight
hundred and five ; and the cornnllffion-er- s

(hall decide on the fahle, In the same

manner as is they had been presented be- -.

fo're the.thirty-firf- t day of March, oiu
ttioufand eight hundred and sour.

, '.Sec. ..Andbe it further enabled,
of 'the lad mentioned commit- -

iioners. fliall be allowed at the rate ol
' six dollars a day for every day he lhall

attend, subsequent to the first day of A;
(Hprili one jibbtifand eight hundred and
A five..1 PYoVjddd that such additional al

lowance shall not exceed five fiundrtd
aoiiara lor catn tumnuniuiicr.

Sec. 4. And be it furibei enacted.
That the clerk Of each of the board ot
commrffioners appointed toafcertain the
claims to lands ill the above mentioned
territory, (lull be allowedat the rate of
seven hundred and fifty dollars a year,

"from", the tlnie when he entered ontht
duties" of his offic- -, to the time when

n the board lhall adjourn sine die.
",Sec. 5. Atid be itfurther enabled,

That persons claiming lands in the Mif- -
Tflippi tffrritnrrV by virtue ofBntifh
grants, legally and sully toropieted, wno
may .not have filed their claims with

ftthe proper register of the land office, in
conformity with the heretb- -

igie maae lor mat purpuic, may, i)ntii
the first' day ot December, one thoiiland
eight hiindred and five, file such claims
with' the register ot the land ofhee west
of Pearl river' and have the same record-

ed. And the said remitter (hall on or
before the Grit day of January, dne thou-san- d

eight hundred and six, make, to
the fe'eretary ot the t'reafury1, a" full re

of all the British grants thas
Jgjport which report Jh.ill immediately

aster be laid before Congrefj. The
lands contained in such grants shall not
be otherwise disposed of until the end of;
ohcyear'afterthat time, and is any-suc-

' perfort lhall neglect to file foch Br'itifh
grant, and" to have trie same recorded,
in 'the manner and" tirne hereby privided,
neither such grant nor any other ,'cvjf
dence Of such cjaiip, which (hall not have
been recorded' as above directed, (hall

, ever.af.ter be confi'dercd' or. admitted ai
evidence in' any court of the United
States,-agains- t any grant derived from
the United Sta'fes, or against any title,
jegauyuna tuny executed, derived trom
tire Spanish government; any aft or
acts' t'o.the contrary nQt.withftand'int.
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- ; 'TH:'EFF'RSON.
- AS ACT

To amend the' ail entitled "'An ail
further to emend tbe ail entitled
'dn act to lay and collect a direel
tax within tbe United States.

BE it enabled By tbe Senate ana
Yoe of Representatives of the. (J-Jt-

ed

States of America in Congress
assemblid, That the. Super'vifor of
the,diltnct ot is hereby allow-
ed' the. 'tfiirther time of three months
trom the end. of two years aster the com
pletion of the sales-o- lands within his
diftridt, ' farrtfi'e payment of the direct
taxy;to perform the several druies

the. fourth fection'' of the act
entitlei .'.'.knv'ait further to amend the
aft entitled. an a.ct to lay and colleft

- --.direct tax within th? United States,V
Sny thirtg.rn-t- faidaAto thetontrary
ntjt.withftafiding'. - . .
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Much hasb.n said, and much rerriaibi
i.ir.:j .fli, iv.M-.n-- J nil- -W Ut AKtUf Ul kUAk Uliui.1-'!"-- .1,

describable nothing, called fed'ralifm.
It is a word without a meaning, and
de'fignatcs a faction that has no .princi-
ples. Ask a man who' calls himself a
f,l.-,i- m ..hnr 'frAmWfm is'' nnd helULIflllllt Iltfc ..' - -

cannot tell you. Ask him, what aVerfts-ririnciole-

and he has noue to give.
Federalism, then whh refteft go- -

vernmenf, is fimiiar to atheilm-wit- ret- -

peit to religion, 'a itoninol.-ntttiin- witli- -

out principles, inc icutii j.a..,.- -

oecianv tnoie oi iicwiwi"" "'ten'faid, that " religion anS JeSei'atlsm
mint go. together." But is their religion
itrchiref! in their ffderalifm : it it isJtSH

deititute pt morals as their teaerainin
of prrticiples ; and 1 tear
them no pood in this wor clsIt will condemn- them as
hypocrites in both.

1 hole who once tieurea as icaaccj . uu
der the affumed andi'raudule,t name ojj
federalism, (but who are Juice gone,
not into honouraoie ana peaixauic

like Jatin Dickinson and
Charles Thompson? but into obfeurity &

oblivion, like John Adams and John jay)
had some plans in conteropl tion which
thev 'concealed from their deluded adhe-.--nf- e.

Imr rhoftf nTans can be ' discovered
thrniitth' tf. irauzv. but cluinfy, veil of
condud those leaders adopted. "'M
cater is large enough to bidfjtself," says

the Spanish proverb.
It requires more artifice and manage-

ment to disguise and conceal linifter de-sig-

than schemers are aware of. A

man never turns a ro;?ue but he turns -

fool. He incautiously lets, out some

thing by which those he intended to

cheat ocimpofe upon begin to find him

out.. Whtreas truth is a flraigbt" for
ward thing, even an ignorant roaiW,

klnniW in a true ftorvllor C.TJI a

artful man keep a false story nraijJitJJ
But those leaders, iuppoling thtaa-felv- es

in a higher polition than wK

common observation would reach, pre
fumedi on their supposed consequence

and the expefted credulity of their adhe-

rents, to impose on the nation by clam-

orous and false pretences, for the pur-r,o- fe

of raiting a (Undii.g army of htty
thousand mn ; and wlien they had got
that army, the malk would have been

t rown off, and their deluded adherents
would have paid the price of their du-

plicity bv being enfhvcd.
Butin'the midlt of this career ofdelu-fio- n

andirapofition, thofeleaders became
fools. They did every thing they ought
not to have don-- . They advocated
plans which (hewed that their intention
and their cause were not good.- They
laboured to provoke war. They oppefed
every thing "which led to peace; I'bey
loaded the country with vexations ano
unneceffarv txcs, and thenoppofed the
rrdnflmn of them. They toppofed.;
reduction of useless officers thit fervedj
no other purpofethan to maintain theirJ
own partizaiis at the expence. , tne
public. ' Jh' short, thejr run

c,rt. -j iitti ir3irance an"
next by their folly. Blinded by then
own 'vanitv. and tho'uoh bewildered io

the wildernefs-oftheirow- projects, they:
toolilhly luppoled themiel.ves above de
tection; Thev had neither sense enouch
to know,' nor" logic enough to perceive,
that, as we can. realon upwards
cause to effect, so also can we rea:
downwards trom eitect to caule, ar
discover, bV the means thry make use ot
the motives and obj.-d- t of any party ;

for when the means are bad, the motive
and the end to be obtained cannot be
cond.

1 he manners alto, and language ot
anv party is- - another clue tint Jeads to
a dilcovery ot tneir real tnaracters.
Whenthecapfe and principles of a party
are good, its advocates make life .of rea
son, argument, and gooa lanzuave.
Truth can derive no a'dvntace tVoni
boinerousi!u,j3r;f. But when the mo
tives and principles ot a party are baa.
it is Jteceffary to conceal them; nnd' its
abetters having principles. thex.dare.not
acknowledge and cannot defend, avoid
every, thing of argument," and take re-

fuge in abuse and falsbood.
The federal papers are an inflfcjfcs

of the juHnefs of this remark. Tpy
pages are crouded with abuse, but nllC
with argument: for they have no prihci?
pies' to argue frprn : ahd as to falfehow,
it ''isf become so naturally their mother
t'ongve, especially in New England, that
they.feem tp have lost the power as well
as the disposition, of speaking the truth.
Thqfe papers have been of creat aid to
the republican cause, not ronfy by the
au'iiuoiiii uugrace tnev riavc orougnton
their own disgraceful factron, b'u't b'v
lervijig as a tbil tb let olt, With grejter

the" and
arguments of the republican papers."
have
as mncn as molt men nave nad in
.u- - ious of i. i:r.mc turns iiouiii-a- r butl
I n,vrr saw fetof

" '

. .
V

of the federarifs have beeji, and
itors of thdrp-tpers- . They
frt ,ll AftFV tr.!.!- - nC - m-)- .!.. ...n.'
become so .proud and famdu. for .lying
tfiathedlfdained ,.

rr..u ir'i.: jv;.- - b i

iiiuuiu luw iii3 vu.ii
Cannot those ftu'pid persons see.' or.

acc6rding some dogmas, of their own,
are their

e. ...hearts hardened,
J

that
"
thev. -

(hall
--

not that the more vulgarand abulive
they the more "ground-they- - lo)-- i jn

cuimauon or tne puoric. .every
.especially in N--W Enfilar.d. is

wearing them' down, till they will
as a fadtion. and

witl recover for-- -

tion
V

tornev
and on? of its hasicontnbu-te- d

to bring forwdrS the funeral. I,n. his

respectable ..
icoroj wejavmcxi?. Utters before ' the.

.revoitiitan ac$aift ats.rles Thompson,
tbe fi.it u! secretary therdd congress

dating the revolution. - ' '

"late unritxipkc( fpeecfi Tn the lecfla-irle iiii-dtu- , ngsinft-s'rroffth- whole of the office cfF..f.-t.- t ;.: Mr Leha itir-Itur'-
c

. .
oftliat lVate lip has driven miotlKVi Europe. She it nofin Iter powrr'rtfrf by the ilwatLn he ,was,it;cd' to :

inUI' Ul the coiHn of the federal fjjftioiii
and I leave it to the iVew Eihrl'tnd Pat--

'"" . is--a uaner Wor
tliy of bemiyJic bjffy.oti of fuclia faction,
ahd of l'u'ch'an findr.ritical itnnoftsr...
Thus much for riip rharftflpr nt' r.artirs
'and "the method !rjf afecrtainirig their
uiuuvcs a.RueDjn.. 'x now proceea to
oilier in a iters .'"

Wijen I, returned to America in No-
vember
th foug ySuo Xhec more

.i". -; .j.i.....;,ry 111 a uate. ot Oinuietuue. 1 he neo--
plevete'divitfed' into two "claffes5, under
the names UPrepuMicatis and jedm alists,
and Jn point M numbers spneared to be
nearly oaiapcea.-
the mjory in congrels, and all the
afllutiifhrarinn vrrt f .... .

2dr.bL-f-e

themfolve-t-giuuij- ,

tju micu wii- - me ana tne woitBjmio
u..Wj chat' aduYe ts-- the evideiSut

.uant cfargiar.eirt,fit2i, tlic those wmi
gfr it, havfi uot-rjgh- t .on their due.
Tne.sejs adi3nifisd4aimnefs incoufcious
i;ct.i,i.ude, not to abule.
can realon, but irduiiioxage'. It can-
not quit tlieftrong jfoVtfefs'of reditud
to ikirinifh m the fftldseff Culganty, '

it was no"JJdifficult to perteive,' that
this divilioh-&"A- agitation affe-fro-

fomd.meais tVred'dditring the' atlmimf-ciatio- n

of John,'Hilams.ancfc io die lai-.e- r
time of Goieial VVafliington, which

uiik. jiai i u he peopie believed, and the
other did pt ; and the .'uoitit to'hr'jl".
oertaincd whether thole-- reports
were tniepr.,iajfe. Is either of" those
uks could Be afcerta,incd etfedtuaJIn it

would unit die. people. . The chief of
thole repor s, was.the danger of an in-
vasion trots liurope; aiid this wasmade
a cause for Jbr'ro'vine- bv loaiu'fivi mil.

Jlionsofdofifsatthe tiig'h"wte of eight
ther cent. ' I vinrt An i 1jnrt AC ......r v to w" wi wrw
iiillioii doll raFannually ; befidCs a great
number of sther taxes for railing
a iianuing .iuv.oi ntty thouland nlen.

Now, is iiex4'nger was real, it ought
to have beia, provided atrainlh Is it
was a .ficti, .with the design of rai
ling aii arw to oe employed to accom- -
nllln 1av iniiAnlJ J .1
Hin .w.iit j.uuucaieu.purpoie, tne coun
try ought ftcr pe 'mformed of it.
party" filling' themfejves 'federalists ap-
peared tofiefeve"1the danger, and the
republican Ho ridicule it as fabuloUs ;
atid 4rt xhtt iiite the partfes Aood. It
was, ttowpery wqually the interefl of.
both, to, kpeWfthc truths on which ever
side the trtithtnightfall. Beingat Wafli-ingto- n

in the win.ter Sov3 , J talked
with fomi rngmbers of congrefsWAthe
subject, pkrutulaity with Mr Blttcktn- -
ndce, fenitor ffOjn

perlon wijo drought m the bill.foaire- -
oealihg John- - - Adams' juditiVy Uw,
and the njrdriigfit- - appointments iria'da
cnfeq"uente of- - it This repeal- - fived

ic i.Muiitir:.i(.-w- a zoousana aollars
"""'5 " "UNI hi,

tend.edju5ic.iary aefpotifrrt . 1

lfnok-(f- j him of the propriety, of
-- - as they micht think

.riipcr, Topnqu.r :.., .i vundua urt
the iormer rfdmiriiftratioh. rhjt ns Infin
Adams, aiJ tipon him to produce
... ...vuiaituii viirnicr uinciHi

thfgh he went upon, is he had
my, for pnltingr;he countryrto fych valt
xpence, uldet th- - idea, re.alor pretend-?d- ,

of an i'v'atfbn from France. .iThis
would be iiviiic'ToHn Adairii a sail

khance of rjearing'h'imfdf, is (re coId,
irom tne jupicron thi: hit admimltra-tjo- n

was a krofs imDoltion on the pub-- .
lie ; and on theothrr hand, the Impo.
fitiori fhoult be proved, .it should

the country, and 'put on its
guard againt suture inip"b'fitioni. "

M--- , Brri;ihn'lje'ar'teed with mpln.
the proprietj anr fitness oftbe mea&rJ.,
H fa w tTisf "information was wanfe',
and that 5tj would be.ufeful, b'ecaufe
when the-.tat- ji should be known, it
would eonVptff the people. John Adams
had cone aw'iy h what may bt tailed a
clandestine mnner, .without furrender-in- g

ihto the-hand- of his fuccrffor, as
he eugbt toh re done 5n person, any ac-

count of ,the-ttfai- rs of the executive de
partment, Jwigrt or donjeftic. There
are nd documents I know
'f, and, I behnr'c there are none, because
there cSnWcnoue iu the secretary- -

ot Hate's othte, that will juKity John,
Adams in thi expence-to- which his ad- -

miqiflratjop rmt country; or evenrrJj --wi-..- :.iiwfu iuuiii iur iuijiliuii mat cjuicr
France or ingland intended to invade
the United SateT. For what purpose
then was a army totje raif'd"' ' The
prpjeftors of fiJch a meafure'mufV Have
had some objtft in view, and'as-that1- jt

eclat, decency, well" .principledTTO "be Vrjqnirei in'te,- - It- is' faad-port-

had tome experience, perhapsJliuQIie.aruirs, to lmpoliopn.tlule a- -

fools
.'., Z

undernhAI''!'''taT,kedjV,5r
conduct a partv than the leaderS"?.:tI,,fu i1 ffPefrf.i.. that Mr.

ed-r- v.the
correfpondi;";- - V ""V"'

.i...awicr.

to

lee,
are,

uic

Maffachn'fttta1
and.Connedticut their

"JabnDiekininr; the

Is is

liSd

It

were

It

The

Kentuckv.S&BEiirle

in

a(j

is

it

that

the
.1..- -.

In

I.and alfoabgd prexedent especially in-- '

way wiinouiaeiection'
- j

TrtriTirlr at- thte time
f - . - r. .- -. 'tr , b- - ,,

the ?& fVelc"v they
ran,p-rA(t- Hobelpierrc
the ertablifiiment the directory con

ir. , r , - ,
iV(uiipn, .inoi two gentlemen ana my-sel- f.

( Mr. "Monroe Veins recalled had
i....:A'-'!lr.- ! Jrt " :. ,' r.. .

ucinr oppononiiic5 oi,Kiiowuig inc icu
tim'ents, "and intentions of the French
governmentr-wit- h respect to America.
than other pertjjns had-j-aji- d they can
be, evidence equajly. .with, ntyfelf, that
Ttp infeniiort-exine- in-th- French go-

vernment 'to invade' America,; nor was
any preTjaration"made for such an at
tempt', nof eo'rfld h he made. The
Lf--l i. . cr. . ... n . .

tJie

t'ifh ; and fliehad to sight by land, sin;

t Mr. S'k'itauitb resigned the consulship
during the, inhnmislration' of John s.

Ibeliehx'on a'ceoont of a r'uiie in--

Ptcktrtmr of state. Mr.
'Jefferson SAipwitb.

tofparea n.uth less could tile
lpare afi army, to l.enU 'to America, ana
Ihi had not the meaftV' of trafffpaning
it nor a convoy to protect it. All the
cir'c'umflances 23 well' as the evidence
that can be provided, will (hew that
the admmiltration ot John adams was
fraudulent and eXpeniive impoliyohon
the country: and tnat trie army to o

raised was intended for some pur- -

pose, andhot For.the purpose df defence.!
it John Adams was not cotiicipus-- oi

fomethina
.

wren?, and ap'prdh'eliiive of
' :r.. i r J-

lomeconiequences, vny aio .ne aracouu
in the liatty aud private manner he aiQ '

loi" whydid his partizansjwant to put
Aaron Burr in the pre'fidencv. In the
daysiof.the bllck cockades Jdhri Aanis
had one f6 enoimous and so- valiantly
large,that he appeared to be suspended
by it; but when his midnight hour arriv-

ed) hi j volor sled and himself also.

The voluntary embassy of Dr. Log
Paris appears tohave disconcerted Jo
administration, and difcomfitted its lesw -

ers ; Qcca.ule.jt terved to expole anu
putanehdto their projects. When Dr.
Logan called on Timothy Pickering,

of state, with Mr. kipwith's
dispatches from Paris, Timotliy; before
he knew their 'contents, though Logan
knew the whole, besan tota'k'of inva- -

fions and Haneers. and the neceffitv of
pr.epflrqtiin V Jt may be wji well"
laid Logan,'" to have the militia always
in good order." ' The ' militia sir, said
Timothy, " ih'e militia never did any
good and never will. IVe must have an
urmy vj jyijr, loousana. men. vv neii
Logan 'wis coming away, Timothy said
t.q'fiim at"'the Ufjor, " Sir, the govern-
ment don't thank you." '

, Wheh Logan waited oil. general Wafli-ington- ,

who had been then appointed
the lieutenant general of the army then
railing, of which John was commander
in chief 1 the general received him
coldly and sternly, and said to him in
a haughty tone, f .and pray-si- r, what
right have you, that are but a private
citizen, ta interfere in. matters of go-
vernment ?" Logan ver& .prudently re-
plied, ' I have no an fwe sir, to ma,ke
to that," and withdre'w.-..The-'fta"- te of
Pennfylv'ania, soon aster this, elefled
Dr. Logan one of its f;natprs in con-gref- s.

' '

Circumftanccs often' Uif'riddle 'ani ex-
plain tbdmselve's. and it rra'rifiefis'fn in
this-cas- ; for is the admihiftration, and
those leaders connected with it, were
sincere in their belies that the dancer
was real, and that the country (as Go--
vernuer Morris cxprelied it, 111 his fune
ral oration on Hamilton) was " menaced
with dangers from without," and that
France intended ah invasion ; and is
at the same time, they had no concealed
object in contemplation themfclves, they
would welcome the meffengerthat Ihnuld,
bring them good tjdings that all was well.
But is. on the Mintrarv. thev Aneia thev' r.. " :Jr .J. :

uvere acting a fraud, and heatine the
country with falfhoods and false alarms,
ior tne purpole ot procuring loans, levy.
inft newrvai".-'- "IInir an armv to
n.xucimlilh Ionic concea'cj . v tnau
couia not Pe accomplilhed without that
treachery,' they would b enraged at him;
and this accounts fur the rude reception
ur. .Loean reietvrd Irom that admiml- -
tratio'n. Thousands who funnorted that

radminjftrariori frorp a belies that it was
acting"right, have hnce abandoned it
fr m a conviction that it adted deceit
sully wrona, and this also accoun's for
the great majority at the la'fl prefiden
tial election. We have no alarms now
nor should we. have had any then, is the
present . administration had exiftsd at
that time.

It.
requires

.
only. a prudent. and" hon

1 ..- - - i. - A,adminiltration to prelerve Americ raiirr;k - . . ,. . L v;
it. rhni.r

hoiropean frees her frorp intrigue,
Kilt Uhon man ns ' tntn.riTJii i tii rvb 'iiiu iin-ii- - Him iuntr jiuii.
heads, like head of John Adams, are
filled with ' strann-- notinns" and . mint.
er revolutionary pripcjples and projects,
tnings will be lure to go

'
wrong. John

Adams, who was more the dupe of a
party than the leader of itj entered on

f Timothy Pickering's reflections on
tle militia- deserve a Febiiff. It was the
militia that sought at Hill,

lest has never beea exnlained. ourhriflureovne. But ttrbabs limotbv &ea

lej,

J,-- .

by tbe .aidof numerous reinforcements of
militia to general Gates that Bur-goyn- 'e

was taken. It was by a volunteer
militia under btarks, a volunteer general,
that colonel Baunt, a Hessian officer, was
defeated at Bennington, Vermont,
which was the prelude to capture of

from iimsclf ; and is he makeslgm--
self tbe standard by which ta judge oftbe
ments oj toemii'iia, taere is grounajer
his saying fiemili'tia never did any good
nor never will. Tirnothy's first public
employment was very harmless, that of a
teacher of Psalmqdy! When tbe revolu-
tion began he learned the manual exer-cif-

and then taught it. He was after-
wards appointed colonel of a"regiment 0
militia; and the affairs of Lexington-

-ind Concord took place, April 19,
t775, and the British were retreating

from. Cancord-bacJ- i to Boston, an 01 der
wm sent io 1 unjiiij, iq marco who viz
regiment, and post himself at a. certain
place to cut off" their retreat. fimot'iy
marcoea, out tie stopped sbort oj tbe
place, anddre'w'utbis'nitn, and went to
prayers; till ihJ His
prayers' saved hTrn fr'o'rii 'tie' dangers of
loaiuay. ,1 ao not Tinow: that tie sunt
.psalms, 'Perhaps
nave ovcrheard.lum. Jtf9dlipotbjg done

duty on that occasion, lapd putbislrust
in God without loiterintr awav. bis iitil?
the wi,ole party-o- f Ue British, about sJ3q
.uvu.utiu, mm. vuvc vecn prisoners, Tor
they could not have'gohe back'into Boston ;
and the slaughter, at-- Bunktf's HHt' "the
fitb of could hot iavs
taken place Ibe whole fpr'ce.-o- j tbe-Br-

tbousand; one of.whtibwcre-on.t- h'

lexpcditton. . "T. P.

Ttiiltint' ktieY bl received from Tim"tbytisb at Boston at that time was about fajtr
" halt

aim liisjjrici)iies,jirr;pr.eY(;r"fiaU any.)
lunupmu F irani-ou- s to t,e A

counrer-revolutitfnlft- "; antPif the con- -
projects ot bis administration had

lud.ecded;the federal conltitution would
have been deftfoyed, and that byperfoiis

a,ur5i V iiauouicnt name
oi jeaerausis.

" As general Washington (said John
Adams) has no children, it will be xjgit

:. ;j-y- : i'"""i"u'lUT7 tn-x- e
family. Lund Washington." 'Pnhap

..innn mira, n t in nc i. .n.-- - - .y niiiuouction
r "" and his hopeful ion 6)nr...
f,itr,f-rn- ri tr. on.. .C 1,.'. -

tohS for this lame Jojin Adams ws
?!,f ' .f h.fjefs i a P"rt7, " cUns,eSS
at lotk To-J- n in Pennlytvania, in theIattei end of year 1777 and brginnjntr
of '78,'forthe difmiffing of Wafbhgtvn
from thecommalidofthe armyj-gcen-

they said be was not capable of it and
did nothing. Yet under John's admm- -
uiraiion me name 01 vvalhino
made uleof, for the purpose of iiitroduc--
ing ai)d coverings countervft-vqlhtlMafv- -

--

system. Sjch is the nlcoiififlv,cy 0f
iuwu,ii,i .iitii tvnu nave 110 fixed
principles !

'v, -
, The independence 6f Amenca1' wc'uld
have added but little ,to.lVr own happi."
ness, and been of t)6'b'rnefitVo the world
is 'her govccnmeiit-liat- 'b'cVlitjrmtd tfn
t Jie copvyt fno,dffa tfil fldr,ivoridj, 1 1
was, tne. oppqrtmut y.,oi, hymning ,th.e
world 'Ojiew, aj ij were; and of bring-
ing forward a new system of government
lit which the .gl'.t'f all nun OiblnBe'v
prffert-r- l, Yhat iiv? value
ence, The- - pamphlet, Cdmno'n .WAV
tjie firlt vi 1 rkjU'evtr publiflted, ftmbiced
both thufe nbjecjs. Mere independ-nec- e

inlght-a- t suture tinK-j'hav- e

cted .and ,eftabliflicd by arrps,
without principle, but a ,fy(kfu .of
goyernmens couldiot. In short, 'itivts
the principle, at that time, that produc-
ed the independence; for until the prin-
ciple, spread itself abroad among-th- '

people independence was not thought
of,- and. America was sighting without
an object. Those knots the circum-fianc- es

of.'.the. times 1 speak ofj know
this to be true.

..,! am not. perfecutihg John Adams,
nor any other plan, nor did I ever per-fecu- te

any ; but I see propriety, aud
even neccifity of inftitutingan enquiry
into the confused state ot afhirs during
his administration.' All the urcumllaii-ce- s

andtbe evidence combined with
them, justify the suspicion, that during
that administration the-- - country was
grof-I- v iinpcfed upon, and put to great
and uiineci-ffar- y expence, which the pre-
fent administration has to pay off; and
that some concealed and counter-revolutionar- y

scheme waun'tonttniplation.
The leaders, separately, might, hide from
each other what his own particular ob-

ject was. Each, of them might have a
different one. . Butaof them agreed in,
the preliminary project that of railing
an army: and the case .'would 'have been,
that when thry had eVfllefteit ctra r"ny,
they would have broken into diftin'ct
parties, like the generals of Alexander's
3rroy, and drftroyc-- each other, to de-
cide, who fhould-b'- the reigning usurper.

of disgust had already begun
topnear among the chiefs. Hamilton
defpifrd Washington ; Adams was jea-
lous of Haiinlr)t) and Hamilton had a
perfect contempt for'Adams.. But in. the
end, John,. I fHrve" would have come
poorly off. He wa"s hot a roan of the
sword, but onlybf;i&efcWr,

I plirpoMy delayed entering irpoithic
fubjeft till the Pr'efidcntialeleaion should
be over. Had:I p'ubliihed it before that
ime the clamour of faftion vould have

1 1 b was an electioneerinff trick.

.made at that cleaioii was tie fpo'ftta- -
neous cHoicc of the neoplf ."and is "tin n-- -

sore be morehonoraole to ilicftFiSors
and the "elected." ' The. country at this
time,. compared to "what it wa two or
three years agp, is in a state of tranqui-
lity i and in a sit difpofition'ofcalmnefi
to take the matters hereip. stated into.
canfideratibtibfoTe the next meeting of
conerefV. It is 4;v keepins a country
well informed Upon its affaiis. and dif--

d ;?
vays in peace. ncr autance irom vkNo19. thev cannot fav The

world

the

Bunker's

join

when

Julie

cealed

just

c5rding'-fioT- itsco'Uncils'every thing
harniony'is prelened or.

der Warren, a militia general. It iiwreftorcd anrohg people, nd confii?

.it

of

in
tbe

tyns

bis

fdlowifitr,

the

who

the
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that

the
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dence reposed in the government.

THOMAS PAINE.
June 5th, 1805--

.

Eagle Tavern
THE fubferiber respectfully

forms the publick, thathe has latolyopenc
HOU.Sli OF ENTEllTAINMEN;r
in that laige, commodious building, on Main
street, lately occupied by the Hank, and near-
ly opposite the Court honfe, in the town of Lex
ington , where he is prepared to accommodate
travellers, and o'tiers who iniy he so obliging
as to cull on Hm,in the belt' manner. He is
ronllanrly fupplted with the molt genuine li-

quors of diff-rc- kinds; his bedding is exten- -

live, and attepded to with care and from the
sire of his (table, lie is in hopes to render it
as commodious as any in the state j and as he
wjll always keep on hand a larR? quaritity of
hay, oats, and.com, together wit! a good oft- -

icr, nc nauers numen,i'iai ne will ue enauiciy
to accommodate his visitants in every manner'
that may suit their convenience.

WILLIAM SATTERWHITE.
Lexington, April So, 1805. tf

A STAGE COACH, COACHEE
& CHARIOT, ,

iwILL be constantly kept 'for hire, at
.. .IyV II.. 7 TTIItne, 1 raveners nan. 1 arues may en-

gage the abdve carriagesi-witt- t .good
hprfes and careful driver, upon the (hoi --

tc(T notice, by application to
ROBERT B RAOLEY

Lexih'gtoji, June 28;' 1805.'
til. "HORSES

for lure. "R. B.

i


